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ABSTRACT
We describe PieceMaker, a software tool for the
design of applications of selector probes–
oligonucleotide probes that direct circularization of
target nucleic acid molecules. Such probes can be
combined in parallel to circularize a selection of frag-
ments from restriction digested total genomic DNA.
ThesefragmentscanthenbeamplifiedinasinglePCR
using a common primer pair, yielding substrates for
subsequent analyses, such as parallel genotyping or
sequencing. However, designing multiplex selector
assays is a laborious task. The PieceMaker program
alleviates this problem by selecting restriction
enzymes to generate suitable fragments for selec-
tion, and generating the output data required to
design the selector probes.
INTRODUCTION
Selectors are oligonucleotide constructs that enable circular-
ization of selected genomic fragments with the inclusion of a
standard sequence, and subsequent ampliﬁcation in a multi-
plex format (1). A selector has target-speciﬁc single-stranded
50 and 30 ends, joined by a general, double-stranded segment.
A DNA sample is speciﬁcally fragmented by restriction
digestion, and fragments containing sequences of interest
are circularized by hybridization to the target-speciﬁc selector
endsandligation tothe general segment.Thegeneralsequence
is thus incorporated into the DNA circles, which can then be
ampliﬁed in multiplex by PCR using a standard primer pair.
By use of a structure-speciﬁc endonucleolytic cleavage reac-
tion prior to ligation, the 50 ends of restriction fragments can
be removed, allowing circularization of truncated fragments of
the desired lengths (2,3).
The selector method allows multiplexed ampliﬁcation of
selected genomic sequences. This is promising for a number
of different DNA analytic applications, such as multiplexed
single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) genotyping (4),
measurements of gene copy number (5) and resequencing
(6). Currently, oligonucleotide synthesis costs are high for
the long oligonucleotides required by the selector method.
We are developing methods for parallel synthesis of large
sets of oligonucleotide probes to decrease this cost. Further-
more, designing a selector application requires the selection
of a combination of restriction enzymes that will generate
fragments that contain the sequences of interest, and that
are suitable for circularization and ampliﬁcation. The require-
ments on restriction fragments include limits on the length of
the removed sub-fragment and the minimum and maximum
length of the selected fragments to allow circularization and to
achieve an even ampliﬁcation of different fragments. It is also
necessary that all restriction fragments for which structure-
speciﬁc cleavage is used have the same nucleotide at the
position where this cleavage structure is formed, to allow
the subsequent ligation of the fragments to the common
part of the selector.
For a given set of target sequences, an optimal design is one
that minimizes the number of parallel restriction reactions
required to yield suitable fragments for all targets or, altern-
atively, one that maximizes the number of targets for which
there are suitable fragments with a given number of restriction
reactions. Finding an optimal design requires the evaluation of
a very large number of target/enzyme combinations.
In the present work, a computer program, PieceMaker, has
been developed, which performs in silico restriction digestion
of target sequences, ﬁnds structure-speciﬁc endonuclease
cleavage positions and selects combinations of restriction
enzymes. The program is applied to example target sets
using different parameter settings in order to evaluate the
impact of parameter choice on design success rate.
METHODS
Implementation
PieceMaker runs through a graphical user interface, integrat-
ing the sequential steps of (i) in silico digestion, (ii) selection
of structure-speciﬁc cleavage position, (iii) fragment evalu-
ation, (iv) reaction combination selection and (v) fragment
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doi:10.1093/nar/gni071selection, all into one single program. Each of these ﬁve
modules will be described below. Sequence and restriction
enzyme data are provided by the user as input ﬁles, while
application-speciﬁc parameters are set through the user
interface.
In silico digestion
In the in silico digestion step, input sequences are cleaved by
restriction enzymes to generate sets of fragments. Each input
sequence is a 50!30 sequence of nucleotide symbols (includ-
ing the degeneracy symbols), having a region of interest that is
deﬁned by two positionvaluesdenotingthe region’s beginning
and end. This region represents the sequence of interest, while
the input sequence also contains ﬂanking sequences, required
for the design. A reaction represents a combination of one
or more restriction enzymes to be used in a single digestion
reaction. Each reaction exhibits one or more cleavage patterns,
each made upof arecognition sequence,a plus strand cleavage
position and a minus strand cleavage position. Table 1
describes example reactions.
For every combination of input sequence and reaction,
restriction sites in the sequence are found by comparing the
nucleotide sequence at every position with the recognition
sequence of each cleavage pattern of the reaction. If a
match is found, the cleavage positions for the plus and
minus strands are determined by adding the plus and minus
cleavage position values to the position of the match. As
degeneracy symbols are allowed in the input sequence, cleav-
age positions are divided into two classes; certain and possible
cleavage positions. The former are positions where the match
is independent of the possible variants in any degenerate posi-
tions involved in the match, while the latter are positions
where a match is found only for some variants. Restriction
fragments are created for each neighboring pair of cut posi-
tions in the set. Each fragment is deﬁned by its beginning and
end within the input sequence, its polarity relative to the
input sequence, the beginning, rb, and end, re, of the region
of interest within the fragment, and the position, pc, of the
30-most of the possible cut positions within the fragment, if
any. All fragments generated by cleaving an input sequence
with a reaction are collected in a fragment set for that
sequence-reaction couple.
Selection of structure-specific cleavage position
In this step, a position for the structure-speciﬁc cleavage is
selected for all fragments. Only the sequence downstream of
this position will be selected, i.e. included in the circular
product. The position selection procedure is performed
based on four parameters: the minimum and maximum selec-
tion lengths, smin and smax, deﬁne the allowed length span of
the selected part of the fragment; the maximum ﬂap length,
fmax, deﬁnes the maximum allowed length of the sub-fragment
that is removed; and the cleavage base, b, deﬁnes what nuc-
leotide the cleavage should occur immediately 30 of. The
length of the fragment is denoted by l. The choice of the
cleavage position, p, determines the content, C(p), of seq-
uence of interest in the selected sub-fragment. The nucleotide
at a position q is denoted B(q). The above deﬁnitions are
illustrated in Figure 1. The cleavage position must be located
downstream of any possible cut positions and should be no
further from the 30 end than the maximum selection length.
Similarly, the position should be no closer to the 30 end than
the minimum selection length and no further from the 50 end
than the maximum ﬂap length. If the fragment length is longer
than the maximum ﬂap length plus the maximum selection
length, there will be no valid position, as either the ﬂap or the
selected fragment will exceed its limit for every possible posi-
tion.TheintervalPofpossiblepositionsisdeﬁnedasP=[pmin,
pmax], where:
pmin ¼ max l smax‚pc þ 1 ðÞ
pmax ¼ min l smin‚ f max ðÞ
Fora position, p,tobea validcleavage position,it must belong
to the interval P, and the nucleotide at p must be equal to b,
thus satisfying the following criteria:
p 2 P
Bp ðÞ ¼ b
An optimal cleavage position also maximizes the content,
thus satisfying:
8q 2 PjBq ðÞ ¼ b‚Cp ðÞ > Cq ðÞ
Table 1. Cleavage patterns for an example set of reactions of one or two
restriction enzymes
Reaction Specificity Sequence Cleavage patterns
Plus
cleavage
position
Minus
cleavage
position
CviA II C/ATG CATG 1 3
Hph I GGTGA (8/7) GGTGA 13 12
TCACC  7  8
Hpy188 I TCN/GA TCNGA 3 2
CviA II + Hpy188 I C/ATG + TCN/GA CATG 1 3
TCNGA 3 2
Figure 1. Illustration of definitions of design parameters. This Figure shows
the definition of maximum flap length, fmax, and minimum and maximum
selection length, smin and smax. The flap is the sub-fragment that is cleaved
ofbythestructure-specificcleavage.TheintervalPofallowedpositionsforthis
cleavage is defined by fmax, smin and smax as well as by the presence of any
possible restriction enzyme cleavage positions, none shown in this Figure.
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fragment, deﬁned by the two positions rb and re, where rb < re.
From this follows that:
Cp ðÞ ¼
re rb þ 1 p<rb
re pr b <p<re
0 p>re
8
<
:
Four cases can be identiﬁed based on the values of rb and re:
(i) rb<pmin þ 1‚re <pmin
(ii) rb <pmin þ 1‚re >pmin
(iii) pmin þ 1<rb < pmax
(iv) rb > pmax
In case (i), C(p) equals zero for all p within P. In case (ii),
C(p)isstrictlydecreasinguntilp=re+1,whereC(p)becomes
zero. The optimal position is thus the ﬁrst position in P that
satisﬁes B(p) = b. In case (iii), any position in the sub-interval
P1=[pmin,rb 1]thatsatisﬁesB(p)=bisoptimal,andifnosuch
positionexists,thesolutionisthesameasincase(ii).Incase(iv),
ﬁnally,anypositionthatsatisﬁesthebasecriterionisoptimal.In
theactualimplementationofcases(i)and(iv),thehighestvalid
valueofpisselected.Thisisalsotrueforthoseinstancesofcase
(iii)whereavalidpexistswithinP1.Thus,thealgorithmselects
the highest, optimal value of p, if any valid p exists.
Fragment evaluation
Each fragment set is evaluated and fragments that satisfy the
evaluation criteria are accepted. Parameters for this evaluation
are minimum content, cmin, minimum and maximum selection
length, smin and smax, and maximum ﬂap length fmax. Frag-
ments are accepted if they satisfy the following criteria:
(i) l>smin
(ii) l smax <p<f max
(iii) Cp ðÞ >cmin
Note that criterion (ii) will be satisﬁed for all fragments
where a valid position p was found in the previous step. If
no such position was found, the fragment will not be accepted.
Reaction combination selection
After fragment evaluation, a fragment set with zero or more
accepted fragments exists for each target–reaction couple. By
selecting a combination of one or more reactions, a combined
set of fragments is created for each target. The task in the
reaction combination selection step is to select, for a given
number n, a combination of at most n reactions that maximizes
the number of targets for which the combined fragment set
satisﬁes some application-speciﬁc condition of success. For
every k = 1, 2,...,n, each combination of k reactions is evalu-
ated for each target until a combination is found that satisﬁes
the success condition for all targets. If no such combination is
found, the ﬁrst combination tested among those yielding the
highest number of successes is selected instead. Let r be the
numberofreactions andtthenumberoftargets. Thenumberof
reaction combinations to be tested is then:
X n
k¼1
r
k
  
The total number of success-condition evaluations thus
grows roughly as rn · t, making this the most demanding
step of the design process, as r and/or n increases.
Fragment selection
The selected combination of reactions may yield multiple
suitable fragments for some of the targets, and thus a subset
of those fragments can be selected for use. The scheme used
for this selection is dependent on the application, e.g. the
fragments closest in length to a certain value, or with the
largest content of sequence of interest, may be selected.
Design examples
An SNP target set was created by random selection of 100
SNPs. A total of 1000 bases of ﬂanking sequence on each side
of the SNPs were downloaded with SNPper (7). The SNP
identiﬁcation numbers are shown in Supplementary Table S1.
The region of interest was deﬁned to be 20 nt on each side of
the SNP, i.e. positions 981 through 1021. The exon target set
consists of 101 targets, one for each coding exon of the genes
ATM, RB1 and P53. The coding exon sequences were set as
regions of interest and 1000 nt of ﬂanking sequence on each
side were downloaded from http://ncbi.nlm.nih.gov. The
enzyme set used in both examples consists of the 15 enzymes
displayed in Table 2.
RESULTS
ThePieceMaker program ﬁndsanoptimal solutiontoadeﬁned
selector assay design problem. The user deﬁnes this problem
by specifying sequences with deﬁned regions of interest,
restriction enzyme reactions, parameters for cleavage position
selection and fragment evaluation, maximum number of
reactions in a combination and success criteria for reaction
combinations. The input sequences are in silico digested in
a set of restriction reactions, each containing one or more
restriction enzymes. For restriction fragments that are longer
than a speciﬁed length, an optimal position for the structure-
speciﬁc cleavage is selected, followed by the evaluation of the
fragments. Fragments that do not allow selection of a valid
cleavage position or that do not satisfy the evaluation criteria
are discarded. The success criteria are applied to every
Table 2. The 15 restriction enzymes used in the design examples
Enzyme Sequence
Alu I AG/CT
Bbv I GCAGC (8/12)
Bcc I CCATC (4/5)
Bsp1286 I GDGCH/C
CviA II C/ATG
Dde I C/TNAG
FspB I C/TAG
Hph I GGTGA (8/7)
Hpy188 I TCN/GA
HpyCH4 V TG/CA
Mbo II GAAGA (8/7)
Mly I GACTC (5/5)
Mnl I CCTC (7/6)
Mse I T/TAA
Sty I C/CWWGG
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maximum number of successes with the minimum number of
reactions. If preferred, a non-redundant subset can be selected
among the restriction fragments generated by the selected
combination of reactions. The sequences of the selected frag-
ments can then be used for designing the selector sequences
either manually or, preferably, using oligonucleotide probe
design software, such as ProbeMaker (J. Stenberg, M. Nilsson
and U. Landegren, manuscript in preparation). The in silico
digestion and structure-speciﬁc cleavage position selection
steps of the design process are illustrated by a simpliﬁed
design, shown in Figure 3.
Two sets of sequences were in silico digested with a set of
reactions containing 15 restriction enzymes and all possible
pairs of those enzymes. Cleavage position selection and frag-
ment evaluation were performed using a number of different
parameter choices, and for each set of parameters the best
combinations of one, two and three reactions were selected.
For the SNP target set, a success was called for a target if there
was at least one accepted fragment containing the complete
region of interest. For the exon target set, a success was called
for a target if the complete region of interest was covered by
the contents of a combination of one or more accepted frag-
ments. The number of successes achieved using different para-
meter sets are shown in Figure 4A and B. The trends are the
expected ones; success rate improves when reactions are used
in parallel, when allowing a wider range of fragment lengths,
and a longer ﬂap. Resulting sets of fragments from the best
designs are shown in Supplementary Tables S2 and S3. In the
SNP set, design was unsuccessful for one target regardless of
parameter choice. The SNP of this target (rs5746536) is loc-
ated in a region of repeated sequence with  90% A/T-content.
None of the reactions used produced a suitable restriction
fragment for this target.
DISCUSSION
An early version of PieceMaker was used to design the set of
96 selectors used in the demonstration of the selector method
(1). This work also investigated how an increasing number of
targets affected the design success rate and found that there
was no adverse effect. The full version of the program has now
been completed and is described in the present work. To fur-
ther demonstrate the utility of the program and to examine
the impact of parameter choices on the results, several designs
were carried out on two sets of target sequences; a set of 100
targets containing SNPs and a set of 101 targets containing the
coding regions of the exons of the ATM, RB1 and P53 genes.
As seen in the results of the design examples, design success
rate is greatly improved by allowing longer ﬂaps and a wider
range of selection lengths. The choice of maximum ﬂap length
should depend on the mechanism of the structure-speciﬁc
cleavage, which may be hindered by long ﬂap lengths and
the associated risk of secondary structure. Using Platinum
Taq DNA polymerase (Invitrogen) as the structure-speciﬁc
Figure 2. The different cases of structure-specific cleavage position selection.
The position of the region of interest (white) within the fragment (black) in
relation to pmin and pmax determines the algorithm by which the cleavage
position is selected.
Figure3.Insilicodigestion.Atargetsequenceisdigestedinsilicoinareactionconsistingofasingleenzymecleavinginthemiddleoftherecognitionsequence‘TA’.
Thisreactioniscertaintocleavethetargetsequenceattwopositions;betweenpositions2and3,andbetweenpositions17and18.Cleavagebetweenpositions5and6
ispossible,butnotcertain,sinceitdependsonthenucleotideactuallypresentatposition5.Thisdigestionthusgeneratesonefragment,havingalength,l,of15,with
the region of interest beginning at position rb = 7 and ending at position re = 11. A possible restriction enzyme cleavage position cp exists at position 3. Selection of
structure-specificcleavageposition.Findinganoptimalcleavageposition,p,usingtheparametersb=‘T’,smax=15,smin=5andfmax=10nextproceedsasfollows:
theintervalPis[4,10]accordingtothedefinitionofP.Sincepmin+1<rb<pmax,wehaveaninstanceofcase(iii).Thus,westartsearchingfora‘T’inthesub-interval
[4,6].Positionsareinterrogatedin theorder6,5, 4.Asno ‘T’wasfound,wecontinuethesearchin thesub-interval [7,10],startingfromposition7.Wefinda ‘T’at
position 8, and thus set p = 8. This gives C(p) = C(8) = 3.
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600 with no adverse effects on assay performance.
In most cases, the limits on selection length will be determ-
ined by the requirements of the application, rather than those
of the reaction mechanism. Speciﬁcally, longer selected frag-
ments may result in less PCR product than with shorter ones,
while a wider distribution of lengths may yield a worse quant-
itative representation of the different amplicons than a nar-
rower one would. Very short fragments will be difﬁcult to
circularize owing to the rigidity of the double-stranded seg-
ment of the selector, while for long fragments the distance
between the selector binding sites will tend to reduce the
Figure 4. Impact of parameter choice on design success rate. The x-axes show length limits for selected fragments; y-axes show proportion of targets for which the
design was successful, in per cent. (A) The SNP target set. (B) The exon target set.
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ized fragments from 100 up to 1000 nt in length.
The average success rate of selector application design also
depends on other application-speciﬁc properties,such as target
region length, the amount of variability in the target sequences
and the requirements on the resulting fragment set. The
design-success performance for new types of applications
involving selectors is difﬁcult to predict and will have to be
examined as these applications appear.
In this work, one obstacle for applying the selector method
to large sets of targets has been overcome by the development
of computer software to ﬁnd optimal designs for given selector
applications.
AVAILABILITY
The PieceMaker software is written in Java (Sun Microsys-
tems) and should thus run on any system with a Java Runtime
Environment (JRE) installed. The software was compiled and
tested using Java version 1.4.2 and thus a JRE compliant with
this version may be required. The compiled Java class ﬁles
required to run PieceMaker are available free of charge for
academic users by request to the authors.
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
Supplementary Material is available at NAR Online.
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